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SISKIYOU CO. WAS FOR CLARK ON LEMON RATE OEFENOS PRIMARY

Tlio Sim 1'runcis.co Chronicle of
March 'JO lias (lie following dixpntch
from Snormncnto: Tlio Southern Pa-

cific company tins decided that nor-

thern California must be thickly

This information was brouuhl 1'roui

Chicno to day hy Frank Snook of
(lit city, who has been there in con-Icrcn- et'

with K. I). Williams a prom-
inent official of the Southern Pacific
company's, immigration department.
Williams tobt Snook that the com-

pany is now preparing for the great
est tnulic ol hoineeekers lo northuni
California that it has ever carried.

Kvory new settler brought into the
Sneinineuto valley or any other agri-

cultural district of northern Califor-
nia is looked upon bv the Southern
Pacific as worth to it a fraction more
than .fSU per vear, and it proposes to
brinir thousand- - from the eulern
and middle, western states to thus in-

crease its oumiugs.
This section of the Mate is looked

upon as the most suitable for settle
ment at this time, for the reason that
abundant good land is offered at a
cheap figure, whereat, the small str-
ings of the average middle wc- -t fann-
er cannot buy him a sufficient
amount of land at the high figure de-

manded in southern California.
Within n stiort time the company

"w ill begin Inndiug trninlonds of sel-
lers in Saornmouto and other valley
cities, nnd will have its agents with
them to aid them in getting properly
located.

CRATER

ON

The case of the Mcdford Commer- -
, mil club v. XI. II. Payne to enforce

iinyinent of n $100 subscription to
tin Crater Lake road fund is still

in the circuit court. It i

expected that tho cne will be com-

pleted late this afternoon.
The defendant, M. H. Payne, it-- i

,Hlr:iriw: to chow that ho was in- -
ilticed to subscribe the nionev under
faUe Htntoiuents on the part of the
Commercial club committee. He has
has liimcelf, W. W. Iliyniou. C. R.
Ray, J. XL Root and Wm. Cotvig on
the stand as his witnesses. He also
called on A. Coleman as u witness but
n he is the defendant in u similar
suit Judge Calkins ruled him out.

The plaintiff has placed J. A. Wos-tcrhin- d,

F. E. Morrick. George L.
Davis and George Putnam on the
stand.

NEGROES NY
ATTEMPT ESCAPE

MEMIUUS, Tcnn.. .March 26.- -

Moro titan u dozen nogroes in the
Memphis Jail mutinied this afternoon,
overpowered their guards and made
a break for liberty. Jailor Buchanan
killed Nick Trotter, one of the ne-

groes, and the othors woro drlvon
buck lo tholr cells at tho points of
revolvers.

BURK

RAD

CASE STILL

EMOST

SERVE TIME

SAN FHANCISCO, Cal.. March 2C.
- Tho appeal of Dr. Wlllard Burke
ugalust his ponltuntlury suntoneo for
an attempt to kill Lit Etta Smith was
dismissed thU afternoon by tho ap-

pellate court.

PARR0TT PUT "JINX"
ON HAPPY HOME

SAN FRANCISCO, March 2."i.

Declaring" that a parrot which they
stole from a housewife several da.v
ago put u "jinx" on their illicit oper-
ations, William Whelan and Albert
llrmvu, in jail 011 11 charge of burglary
hero today, have made u long confes-
sion of thoir career of crime, as well
us that of two other confederates.

Wliou (hoy stole the parrot, says
Whelau, they had nothing but trouble
with it until they finally sold it for
7 cents. Ho felt that there was
Mimothiiig iiueaiiny about the bird,
and begged Drown to reform. Drown
laughed at his superstition, and the
next time tie went burglarizing he fell
through n skylight and both were ar- -

J'thlOll.
1 hn innii lini'ii fnit'fti..ml tn moo

loot.

DF.S MOINF.S. Iowa. March 20 --

Tho Inst letter ever written by Gen-or- al

.James H Weaver, father of the
"people's power'" movement In Amor.
ten. populist cmulldntu for president
and a noted reformer, Is published
here today, tt is a strong boost for
Speaker Champ Clark for tho demo-'rati- o

presidential nomination. The
letter was written only a few days
before General Weaver died suddenly
at the home of his daughter here. It
follows:

"Hon. W. D. Jainleson. Dos Moines,
Iowa My Dear Sir: I have taken
the time to think over the political
situation In Iowa and have reached
the definite conclusion that this state
should support Champ Clark for
president. Our delegation to the Ual-tlmo- re

convention should, every one
of them, aggressively support his can-

didacy.
"This Is emphatically Clark terri-

tory. Ills versatility and wide expe-

rience as a legislator, his long ac-

quaintance with the public men of
the country and his thorough under
standing of the motives of those who
represent the almost omnipotent 'in
terests' motives which arc never
willingly-disclose- d or admitted pre-

eminently Qualify him for the high
position.

"I say this not with any resent-
ment toward other candidates. They
are all eminent men and small things
should not be Introduced or consid-

ered. I am resolutely and unalter-
ably for Speaker Clark, and sincerely
trust that Iowa will 30 align herself
at Baltimore. With high regards, I

am, very truly yours,
"JAMES B. WEAVER."

WANTS TWENTY THOUSAND
DOLLARS A MONTH

Continued fitim Page One.

thnu the European consumer, on fab-

rics on which the co- -t of production
nnd the mill price are as low a
there."

This "co.--t of distribution," is
blamed by the report for the exorbi-

tant per rentage swallowed up by
the middleman' transaction of get-

ting the cotton goods from the mill
to the consumer.

The mill prices are in many ca.-e-eq-

at home nnd nbroad. the presi-
dent said, and in no ca.--e is the mill
price in this country increased by
nnything like the full amount of duty.

"On the other hand," the menage
continues, "the prices paid by con-

sumers here are Higher than those
abroad, even where the prices receiv-
ed by the manufacturer are the same
in both countries. This is tho result
of a system of distribution under
which the margin between the manu-

facturer's price and the retail price
is much greater than abroad. This is
partly due both to the higher cost of
distribution and to the
practice in the retail cotton trade of
selliiijr fabrics, nt customary fixed or
'not' prices.

Would Not Loner Cost.

"L'nder the existing system of dis-

tribution a slight reduction of duties
would in some cases materially re-

duce the price to the consumer while
in other ca'-e-s a large reduction
would not change the price to the
American consumer."

In conclusion tho president review-

ed the wool and cotton investigations
of the tariff board and remarked that
these had exhausted the board's ap-

propriation. He said:
"The pressure under which these

investigations and reports were made
involved 11 greater outlay than will be
necessary in the remaining schedules.
Heretofore the expenditures of the
board have averaged about .'lt',000 a
month. The board advises me that

a mouth would enable them
to continue their regular work iiMin
other schedules. I therefore urge an
appropriation of .$00,000 to enable
the board to continue their valuable
work during the months of April,
.May and June."

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.
-- 4-

A. E. Lo I'onto and family visited
Ashland Friday.

Glenn PluuKants, formerly of this
city and now agont of the Southern
Pacific company at Yamhill, spoilt
Friday horo visiting frlondB.

Mr. and Mru. I). W. Doan, of Port-Orfor- d,

Orogon, spout Friday horo
calling 011 friends, as they formerly
resided in this vicinity.

Miss Smith or Butto Falls is visit-

ing her sister, Miss A'lola Smith, who
has boon spending the winter here.

Mrs, Oilman of Medford was the
guest of Mrs. C. B. Hostel tho ond of
tho weok.

One of tho groatest musical treats
of tho season was given by tho man-agomo- nt

of tho Y. M, C, A. Thurs-
day evening, when Madame Heloti
Rludo charmed tho audience with her

i.i.ri..r... l.i..i. ...ii.i h , 4.1 nnn magnificent flinging. Every ono who
h,,, I II it 1(1 IMM MVIIt Y''"uw

111
was not there missed a tr?at,

1

G

WASHINGTON. I) C , March 20

Maintaining Its previous position, the
Interstate Commerce commission to-

day refused to sanction an Increased
rate on lemons 'from California to

Colorado. Utah. Montana and other
western states, .and rdored that the
rate of $t per 100 pounds hereafter
be maintained. The railroads at-

tempted to exact a $1 2." rate.

COURT HOUSE NEWS

Ileal Transaction"..
.first Christian church of Mcd

ford to K. Schulor, lots T

and S. blk. 7fi. Mcdford... 10
.1. D. Williams to Klamath

Power Co., It. of W. In twp.
MO. 8E - 25

Sadie Walker to Klamath Pow
er Co., U. of W. in twp. 3H,

2E 100

J. G. Walker to Klamath Pow-

er Co.. It. of W. In twp. 39,
IE 50

F. M. Smith to Belle Nlckele,
20 acres in twp. 3S. 2W. ... J

A. W. Sturgls to F. M. Smith,
20 acres In twp. 3S. 2V 1

Charles C. Datoman to F. T.
Larraboe, lots S and 9. blk.
."., Lumsdon add. Mcdford.. 1

Flora A. Kelsey to Charles
Coppock. lot 4, blk. 7. Dox- -

erms Amended add Gold Hill 1

D. G. Scobey to Anna Scoboy.
land In Sec. 20. twp. 35. IW 1

Flora A. Kelsey to Ilussell II.
Swank, property in Doktim's
Amended add. Gold Hill 1

I. S. to John W. Wells. sw.i
of nwVJ Sec. 23. twp. 3S.
2E Patent

200 acres In Soc. 22. twp. 38,
2E Patent

Carter Land Co. to E. E. White
property in Ashland

Srethna S. Phelps to Pearl I.ee
McCowell, land in twp. 35,
2W

Lula B. Mlnear to '.. W. Mor-

rison, 21 acres in twp. 3S,
2W

Bnuk of Jacksonville to J. D.

Brown, lot 2. blk. 3, Lund-gre- n

subdivision Holinau add
Jacksonville

'350

10

10

J. V. Hale to E. E. Schulz.
land In twp. 37. 2W 1

U. S. to John Fletcher. ICO

acres In Sec. 11, twp. 31,
2E Patont

Standard Oil Co. to H. C. Gnr- -

nett, lot 2, blk. 33. Medford 10

U. S. to Saml. C. Bruce, 1C0

acres In twp. 31, 2E Patent
Levi J. Plorco to C. A. Ellason,

property in Ashland 1

Volna Webster to Frank W.
Walt, laud In Sec. S, twp. 37.

Minnie M. Smith
Smith, w lot

to
1C.

I,,

blk.
W.
12

1

Gold Hill 1

Harry L. Neall to J. C. Burton,
minlnK property 1

Sarah Fountain ot al. to Ilobt.
Loo Fountain, sat. of bond for deed

U. S. to John M. Fountain, 1C0

acros In Soc. 15, twp. 37, IE. Pat.
Suslo L. Allen to Jamos C.

Bougie, lots 8 and 0 Allen-

dale add 10
O. C. Boggs to Wlllet C. Wilson

lot 8. blk. G, Kendalls add.
Msdford 10

Ellzuhetli Leathers to Puul
Lake, lots 3 and I. blk. 2 1,

Central Point 10

Patrick Dally to E, A. Heflon,
lots 5 and C, blk. T, Boss
add. Medford 10

W. Sago to Emma N. Ander-
son, lot 0, Constants add.
Central Point 150
J. Wahlstrom to Evelyn
Carlrpilst, land In Sue. 5 twp,

Jt lit i

.Marriage Licenses.
I). L. Springer and

Campbell.
Luelhi

.Vmv ('iim'h,
W. 13. Crews, receiver Hunnysldo

Coal & Coko Co., vs. Woods Lumber
Co., action for damages. B. It. Mc-Cub- e,

attorney for plaintiff.
Medford Lumber Co. vs. A. B. Zim-

merman, action for money. Gus
Newbury, attorney for plaintiff.

Wm. O. Dlkerson vs. I). PorozzI,
G. S. Butler and G. M. Smith, suit
to enforce lien. Burns & Soagor, at-

torney for plaintiff.

Circuit Court Nciih.
Adolph Sehtilz ot al. vs. Goo. L, Davis
et al., testimony taken and case con-

tinued,
Statb of Oregon vs. S. V. Blano,

entered plea of not guilty.

I'Jloy Cured In (1 to 11 Days.
Your druggist will rofund money If
PA550 OINTMENT falls to euro any
caso of Itching, Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding PUea In G to 11 days. COc.

WASHINGTON i' 1" Maieh 20
Asserting that n. more Melons,
treacherous, subtle kmuiI Influence
ever operated to the detriment of tho
people than tho old caucus system,"
and forcefully defending tho primary
system. Senator llnrnh of Idaho today
told the senate what he thought were
the lessons of the election of Sena-
tor Isaac Stephenson

"Our friends who are opposed to
the primary," said Borah, "have
taken this opportunity to assail the
primary system. With an excess of
pleasure they point how It falls to.
what no ono ever contended It woiibr
do. uuiko alt candidates decent hud
all men honest.

"Our friends exclaim in unre-

strained derision that notwithstand-
ing your primary law corruption still
lives omitting to state the most Im-

portant fact that iliotinh it still lives
It stands exposed. Corruption can
not live under the primary system If

men have tho courage, as they will,
to punish those who stand exposed

"A primary system, with a corrupt
practice act, will make It Impossible
to control our elections by the use of
money.

"One of the very things for which
I hold Senator Stephenson respon-
sible for In this campaign Is that he
outorod tho race with his pockcthook
for his platform. He says himself
that after ho turned his financial
agents loose without limit as to the
amount or as to the use. ho seldom
went near headquarters and met the
people In no public gatherings. Ills
oppouants made the mistake of per-

mitting him to nan the weapons and
fix the rulos of the game and he de-

feated them.
"Nothing has Iimii taken away un-

der the primary system except the
power of tho oauetw."

NOTICE.
All peron who last year pur-

chased Early Wheeler peaches from
the Texas Nursery company of Sher-

man, Texas, are requested to leave
tholr' namos and number of trees
purchased nt my office. Tho com-

pany dosiros to make settlement for
any low sustalnod by purchasers.

P. J, O'GAKA.
Plilholflplst In Charse.

$125,000 Fire in Los Anqelcs
LOS ANGELES. March 26. Fire

in tho Wilcox building at Second and
Spring streots oarly today canned
damage agKresatlng $125,000, and
for a time threatened to spread
through the retail business section.
Tho Dean Dm company was the
heaviest loser. The entire building
was gutted and may collapse. "

Legal blanks at tho Medford
company.

alflir
wmIters

"Women who bear children and re
main healthy aro those who prepare
their oystoms In advanco of baby'n
coming. I'nloss tho mother alda
nature In lta pre-nat- work tho crlslit
finds her system unequal to tho de
mands made upon It, and nho la often
left with weakened health or chronic
ailments. No remedy la bo truly a
help to nature as Mother'a Friend.
It rollcves tho pain and discomfort
caused by tho strain on tho llgamontu,
makos pliant those Wires and muscle
which nature Is expanding, and hooUich
tti3 Inflammation of breast . glands.
Mother's Friend assurec a speedy and
complete recov ry
for tho mother,
and Hho Is left a
bcalthy woman to
enjoy tho roar-
ing of her child.

Mother's
Friend

Mother s Friend Is sold at drug stores.
Write for our frco book for expectant
mothers.
BRADFiaO REGULATOR CO,, AtUnU, C.

AVc now Imvo an Expert
Mechanic for

Repairing
Typewriters
and Kodaks

Yon save transportation
('liaises to and from
Portland, lioaidus our
charges arc less.

Medford
Book Store

SCA

ill
n

'

PicklYour
zacsrtufji

I Easter
Suit
Now

Choose it here-- - do
riot wait until the last
day before Easter and
expect to be able to
wear your suit on
Dress parade but pick
it now so can give it
the extra detail work
it requires, although
many of these Style
Craft garments re-

quire very little

Tailored Suits
$1500. to $55.00

Long Coats
$12.50 to $45.00

New Silk Dresses at
a price you will wish

to pay

fMm Jlir

v y .
I CeftitlU tfitr Cut flnUm O C

Our Millinery
Showing

is complete in the full
sense of the word.

Moderately priced

THKSDAY the second day of the week,

Makes us think of tho gaum of "hide mid o SOoU,"

llocutiHo one duy Is hidden well Troiii our night,

And we've looked for tho mwt ono which wo know ti right.

TUESDAY-- - what good news have you to bonr
To a world Tull of troubles, sorrow uml euro?

Have you on this day helped your fellow man-

or llko soino politicians, have you "also ran"?

TIMWDAV- - Wo know you'io not first In Ihb rnoo,

But wo warn you. be ready to fall In your pluco,

For In these modern times, no ono can wait,
Sixty minute that's pawtod menu an hour too tato.

TUESDAY- - We know you'io tlio second, or tho Lloftt.

You can't he the FIUST nor daro you rest
Fur the lime has long passed, when second tnkoj nlncu,

Of the FlltSTaud OIHGINAL III this MOUHUN WW.

TUESDAY - You're-- human In that you'io loo slow,
For tlmo baa slipped by and you noon will know

That tho thtiiKM you've most wanted you've won tllfHippoftr,

In the tomb of loiiuinow purely from ftmr.

TUESDAY -- Wake up-d- on't he called dead,
Speak It out Do It no- w- lltilld a fire al tlieh llOfltl,

Be the FlltST nnd If needed make all of foil iliproMO,

And be talked ot and thought f but not an 11 "has 1)8011."

TUESDAY- - I human U our great claim.
Because It plays second In this wonderful gaino,

And like folks on tho desert dying f thirst.
TI the miuio old TUESDAY and can mil b FlltST.

There aro some good thoughtM n the abova IIium and wo

wish at this time to ask you Do you waul to m th Tile-da- y

of this life? Or enurw you do not You can now w our
stand Wo aro trying to do tMiiuethliig NUW--I1- 1 fanl w r

doing soniHlhlng NEW and while wh aro doing we want you

to know that wo will not ln tho TUESDA- Y- Wo ar the
FIU8T- - not only In MEDI'OltD - but In tho whole country--wh- o

have dared to come out before Urn PUBLIC ami say

uhtit they thought and conduct (he I'lt.U'TK'IC of MICDHMNI'

on a BUSINICSK basli the sauio as any ollihr HUHINICtW

There Is a lot of eonMtlallon-- W are Hotting lots of encour-
agement We want yours Wo will have It. Don't forget
CONSULTATION always FIMK. Ol'll WOltlv iilwayg iho
IIKST.

Drs. Saunders Jt Green. MHDI'OHI), OltUGON.

GAItNUTT-COItK- BUILDING

RELIABLE

TUESDAY

ETHICAL

COUNTY SURVEYOR.
am asking fur the Republican nomination, and if 1

am elected L will make Hie office mean something.
All counly work requiring engineering skill .should he

done hy (he County Surveyor, and maps and other data
filed for future reference. Having made the surveys fur
the adjudicating of Ml tie Butte creek water rights ami a
topographic map of a large portion of the Kogue River
valley, besides other surveys, 1 am able to give first-han- d

information.
RALPH P. COWGILL
(Paid Advt.)

4. - - t-i- -

I

Medford Theatre 1

Friday Night, March 29th
(Jala Pacific Coast Tour of

LULU GLASER
As the Honnie Scotch Lassie in

Miss Dudelsack
A .Highland .Romance Set lo Viennese Music

First Timo in Medford

Hear: "0, You Darling," "Pluck Not tho Itosu," "Handy," "Dud-elsaek- ,"

"It's Ititinlni;."

"Weleomo as tho flowers." Denver Times,
"ItolllekliiK and clover." Denver Post.
"Fresh hh dow." St. Loubi Itopublle,
"Bright, clean, pretty." Chicago News,
"An average of u laugh u mlniito." Philadelphia Iinpilnir,
"U'h real comlo oporii." Han Francisco Call,

Company of 00 Soled (id Artists
Augmented Orchestra

, Exquisite tonic Production

'I'i'ii i'oli nif in wiiii stum !t ww.iiil M...,., v,..., ... .1,,, . W.lll , IM,1V rain

Seals on sale" Tuesday, March li(i, Ilaskins
Prices: $2,00, $1.50, OOu

- -- -- -


